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WORK OP THE LEGISLATURE1 BIG TAX BILL PRESENTED. JUNIOR RED LOCAL BILLS INTRODUCED. BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWSWHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
DO ABOUT IT?

-- Mr. J. O. Parnpll rntw Hi.
Early Passage is Expected Now of-

the 6 Billion Dollar Revenue Bill.

The dollar revenue bill, the;
ereatest tax measure in the history!
Of the world, was presented Thursday j

.1. T fl 1 1 tin tne nouse oi congress. naa ueen

LTTh ihetT
r . - - r : .

Deen revised twice to meei me rxansi- -

oui 10 mcrease salaries ot County
Officers Bill to Reduce Number cf
Rural Police to 4 and Increase Sala
ry to $125 the Month.

(By Long Distance Telephone to The
Robesonian.)
Dli'.l, Tr"l 1 a r

.sentative Sellers introduced a
,ttsl- - ween w reauce tne numoer

..0f C0l,nty 0fT;cer3 Es. foU?W8: 1
CIerk of the courti sa!a $3 m

an.! if J zuu for c erk hire.
' W1.?' I". 8heriff $3'00i

Anrlitrtf . oolomt. CO ?00jt i ' vj & nam. mi ..i.i.ii.

lnM f be" oranized to a Juni..r of rural police in Robeson from 6 farmers buying feed for their stock --The Meadows public school will
third of thi vear'a MtimalPederal11 ClSS miliary and to reew, to 4 and increase the salaries of those high-pnee- d feed, that should have re-op- Monday, January 17 afterth4 WT ?rarflzeId last ea-- - ioOicer from $75 the month to $125. rown bv those wh buying ing Hosed for some time on account
SrprovMesPtS the bulk of 3 Representative Oler introduced . of "flu."

p(j tng account ,4 th? li.flll- - Sellingr on am foodstuffmore toenue shall be secured from incomes, tne 'fir i.ut lc.st Vltk a bill to change the salaues farrntJra f.Q . . T niv?rt' Parr,ell, Jofui Baxley

Ti r n;ti tn Omvprt Centraliiu unc a aasco w
Prison at Raleigh Into Hospital for

Insane Road Bill to be Before Sen-

ate Again This Week.
The House Friday passed without a

disssenting vote the McCoin bill to re-

move all State cdvicts from the cen-

tral Prison at Raleigh to the State
farm and convert the million-and-a-ha- lf

dollar central prison into a hos-

pital to quarter 1,000 insane patients
for the central hospital at Raleigh.

Argument on the Scales - Stevens
highway bill occupied the Senate Fri-
day and was made a special order

for Wpdnpsdav of this week.
After Friday's consideration the bill, i

with a flood of amendments, was
to the committee on roads

with instructions to redraft..
An amendment offered jointly by

Stacy, Brown, Connor, Horton, Mit-

chell, Cross and Gray,proposed the 're-

peal of the present State Highway
Commission act and its
with specification that a new highway. . .. i k i

commission oi only tnree memueia !

fonRt.it.nteH. one western, one central i

and one eastern man, the Governor to
appoint and this Senate confirm, the
commissioners to receive $10 per diem
for time they serve, together with ex-

penses. .

Big delegations from every section
of the State wefe in Raleigh Friday

In arguing for the bill, Stevens- - of
Buncombe estimated that the propos-
ed per horse power tax on automobiles
of 75 cents would raise $46,725,000 in
10 years. The State would get

the first vear with at least 20
per cent increase annually until the
10th year, when over nine million dol-

lars probably would'' be collected.
Then if this revenue is insufficient to
meet fully the Federal cooperative re- -

1 r" 11 "c '""re cotvon ana
tobacco than he can harvest and rt.

ceiYes b'gb Prices for both, if he has

corporate and individual, and ex-
cess profits. Large revenues also are
exD'-cte- d from intoxicatini? beverages

1

lation becomes effective. Unofficial
estimates of revenue from the bill
place the yield at. about $0,086,000,000
this year and $150,000,000 in 1920.

The House Saturday night adopted
th ebill, 310 to 11. It now goes to the
Senate for final approval, which is
expected early this week

WHY A WOMAN SHOULD
BE EDUCATED

For a Great Man a Great Woman is a
Prerequisite Children .of an Edu--

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

"The woman's cause is man's; they
rise or sink together." The history

Many Farmers Are Buying Foodstuffs
' The Government is Appealing to

Farmers to Grow Enough Pood
and Feedstuff for Thr Own
Needs.

Correspondence of The Robcnonian.
Are you one of them? It is a factw tK0, ., Du ...

on ih UV" h "L r.ii;uvain i uiimerrhnnf... vPd.rH.v U'l, uoaj uwuhj. c i, una vnu.T
this? The advance in the price

of cotton and tobacco must be the
rononn tny if Wr ...111 t'.t.- ...vi ti. ii nab win ii. . jiulil a

. . . .man 1 9 U 1

, buy food fT hla lamiIy and stock
viii uuw uiuu miuwier crup is nar- -

vested?
There is great danger that farmers

may neglect the matter
of planting plenty of acres in food-
stuff to supply their needs again this
year. Foolish is the farmer who tries
to grow a money crop of any kind to
buy foodstuflBs for hja family and
Mock. Ihe g'wernnMaitiis a

Ift' iAttrprirttio-r,''Tnrw- l anA
feed for their own consumption. What

Iwill you do about it. Mr. Farmer?
The following article on cotton and

tobacco from a circular sent out by
the U. S. Department of Agriculture
will be of interest to the farmers of
Robeson county:

Cotton.

for the European allies, and Japan,

bales); for .the European neutrals,
ajj0Ut 790 000 bales; for Germany and
A,.atria.H,rafv nwnnn
KoIoa. ..?,. ..:''O I1V4 1UI UUIll LUUIIlil ICS. CALCUI,
ths Tlnitprl ShatPB n'nnnt 1 ''00 WW

bales: making a total of 13,010,000
bales required outside the Ur.'.ted
States.

Our ltJlrt cotton crop ia estimated
at 11,700,000 bales, of which 6,600,000,
will be required for domestic con-- 1

sumption, leaving about 5,100,000 as!
Jan exportable surplus. Other produc- -

nig countries for which reports are

. ' " ' 'These represent increases over the
present salaries, which are:' Clerk of

83.700: shpriff nrl rpo-i-t- r.

$300 each; auditor, $2,250 out of
which each officer has to pay all ex
penses of the office.

In tHfe new bill a salary is provid-
ed in each instance and clerk hire
in addition, except in the case of the
auditor.

EXTENSION WORKERS
TO MEET

JT - - j. jNr-- " " - --n
County Men and Women Agents Will

"
Raleigh. Feb. 5. Together with

the spenialists attached to headquar- -
ters, the county men and women ;

agents of the Agricultural Extension
service will have one of their most im
portant yearly conferences at Ral-- !

'3c-

of all mankind goes to prove the school membership dues and in this
philosophical part of this statement, way very small schools cpuld adopt
The status of a tribe or nation may one orphan. No duty could come clos-alwa- ys

be determined by the level of er to our hearts than helping, cart-it-s

womanhood. No people can rise for the thouaamls which are left

eigh for three days, on Feb. 11, 12;;VD VDora r,.,.,i; fv,quirements, there is provision .for a slavery. This fact 'viewed in the re- - 0f the good things of this life. --

State womanhood double So far Robeson schools havebond issue not to exceed' one lation to assumes, county
.... . i. cicrnifipnnpp Thprp is a constant re- - ndnnr.pd rinlv siv nrnhans. At. t.hp

and 13. This mid-wint- er meeting will.

nUr'er at the.State coI1fe.Re'
an experience meeting

v. i .ii i .1 r" u tiTir vpnr Till- - i h i r.i i iIII1I11UI1 UUIIKIO j
and if the automobile revenue estima
tes pan out there will be no need for
the bond issues and under the Federal
aid act this State will fret about $22,- -

000 000 and this must be matched for
i..n .. ,iiio Ho co that- if thp'ana euorts ot me, we see now esssvn- -

cosclial is the highest development to her.bond" are issued the v will really
the State onlv two' per' cent is the S'le is not 0!i'y the determining agent,
St ite would have the use of twice thelbut the very source of our mental,,
bond issue at 4 per cent and the sale moral and physical natures. Because

of the bonds would be assured bv tho water cannot rise higher than its

fullest co of ill the Sla'e sourse .raise that source to the gre;tt-- i

higher in the scale of civilization in!
which any part ol its number is nouno
down by the shackles of illiteracy and

... , ... -

lation existing between the position!
of woman and the supremacy ot ner
country.

When we thus consider how inti-- i.. ... i a. v

mateiy invoiveu sue is in ule u

est elevation possioie.
1VC ?Wlfl!l.l lOIKC ouuia invnj

n., n.l rmrnxn m rsmT Kilt 1U nQr UfD 17Ck

- 4.- U- t XTrtnoing 101 me a
state which will once educate itl moth- -

ry c.ert no rn onv tou r anniiT tin iiera ntv.;'i nu, 1 1 1 j l v u v cwvw
illiteracy. An educated man may be
the father of illiterate children, but

nit; ncvei iiiiLciai.c. iiiicc'ivuibiiii
the educated women of our """"''l
soend a Dart of each day educating
their own children pr tii.cauu.e.i
others, whereas three-fourt- hs of the

, ,..!, mmK0 oil tVirnuo-V- i thp
State. The bill represented legislation

'mil t and Mot unv clis-- ; atiyt-'ar!.- to educate men to make mon- -

where ways and means of making
demonstration work m Pre eftectiveUll- - i

lit IM. WlOvUOCli. ,

Headquarters for the men has been
secured at tne Raleigh hotel, and for

- th,3 women Home Demonstration
agents at the Yarborough house,
Around 150 men and women will be
present for the throe days,. 85 being
county agents, and about Go home
utiMunsuaiion utr.is. i

' uiv i,..r,uiit, nniw
from the round table will'
be a publfc .dd.Tby Dr. Bdfo

K i. MrTE58 S agent to
cuss the "World Food Situation" He
will be present the first day of the!
meeting Feb. 11, Uind because of
the importance of this (mbiect ati
the present time, .Director Kilgore
is. extending a special invtation to
the public to be present on this oc-

casion.
Maj. W. A. Graham, Commission-

er of Agriculture, and Pres. W. C.
ti;jj;.i ct. n u.. '

jm.un.iY ui ure uuik tuiiCKC. nave
ic i ;.,;,! . i jj

to thft wnrUr, DirM.r R w if,i.
nm of tii. a n.i.,.u,.i it

for all the pc "

II
H- -

An amendment by Stacy would cut
the horse power tax to 50 cents and
render the act void if the Federal aid
does not materialize.

-- .68.000 beSi91il,ounTr!e'!U3" discuss. the cotton situation.

T fiures ar ot fvail1 Mie. Leila Edwards and lola
PftUla w?nt Saturda' niht to Newport

P'f abunt'?,v0 J" P" NLeW8 Va- - the marriage at
.tJf r' .APparent,y 1 that place of Miss Pearl Edwards, a

consulted theteithe. chUdren of an educated woman
biH wiH be by

CROSS CAMPAIGN

Drive February 12 to 22 to Organize
Every School Into a Junior Red

Cress Auxiliary.

Correspondence of The Robeonin.- ,;.,.,., . uV.hir,rW
h to Febru-

ary zzna nave Deen set ior a drive
fn, -- .; qki v,

;

ican twe
epidemic

Put.fol-,t- aT.h. effort and

li I j u JSS' 'of
teachers would soon enroll every
school.

The plan of raising 25 cents per pu-
pil, eithar by each child's paying 25
cents or raised by the school as a
whole in any way desired, is an easy
one. .1We recommend the plan of adopting
French or Belgian orphans. It costs
$36.72. to adopt one child for one
year. The name, age, etc., will be
sent to the school adopting one. In
many schools in the county enrollment
dues of twenty-fiv- e cents per pupu
will support one or mor. jitphans.

together and adopt one. But in some
cases, no doubt, the people of the
community would supplement the

helpless orphans whose parents have!
given their lives tor the winning ot
a war that has left us with a bounty

i 1 -j i -
close of this campaign let it be rJL",

The chairman of the Junior
Cross ot each branch in Robeson
county has been sent posters, etc... ,...x... ii i iteniucaies win De given eacn s.miooi
wnen oriranizen.

Chairman and teachers, appeal to
the schools and see what wonderful i

interest will be taken in this work. It,
appeals to both parents and pupils.
Don't wait for someone to bring it j

before your school, see that it is en-- ,
ironed, rut Kooeson at rue neau oi me

iifSL 1(1 HUrt VVU1

Of course this appeal is to schools
i' n II

ROZIER NEWS ITEMS

Big Preparation for Planting Tobacco
The "Flu" Personal Mention.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Rozier (Lumberton, R. 2), Feb. 6.
Today we are having some bright
sunshine after a few days of cold,
rainy weather,

Th'13 community for the last three
week v has had the influenza epidemic
pretty bad. There were three families
with every member sick with "flu"
excepting one or two of each family,
There have been no deaths, though

- 0f the dread disease, and we hope
that the "flu" will cease to be 'in a
short while. This senb has escaped
so far.

Miss Mollie Withers, tteacher of
Rozier school, 'and little nephew and
niece, R. Y. Jr., and Atkins Rozier, are
spending some time with Miss With-
ers' parents in Harnet county. The
Rozier school closed on account of the
"flu."

Dr. Rosser of St. Pauls was in this
section Wednesday afternoon. Miss
Ethel Carlyle spent a part of last
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Smith at Dublin. Mr. J. M. Jack-
son of Buie was in this section Wed-
nesday afternoon. Messrs. Bennett
Martin and East of Ten Mile were cal-

lers in this section Sunday afternoon.
Mr. J. C. Carlyle spent? yesterday at

Ten Mile . v

We wonder what has become of
Aunt Becky and Aunt Sophia. We
would love to see a letter in The Robe-
sonian from them, we always enjoy
their interesting letters

We . are sorry indeed to lose from
our midst Mr. Alex Buttler and fami
ly, who are moving to Rennert.

Mr. J. L. Spivey arrived home Fri-
day from Charleston, S. C, having re-

ceived an honorable discharge from
the navy. Mr. Spivey says a number
of men are being discharged from
the navy and many are enlisting at
the Charleston yard. ' :

Sgt.Luther Cox of the U. S. army,
stationed at Camp Sevier, Greenville,
S. C, arrived here Saturday and will
spend a week in Robeson visiting rela-
tives and friends. Mr. Cox formerly
belonged to the old. Lumber Bridge
company, which was attached to the
30th division in France, but was left
in the States to train other soldiers.
Sgt. Cox . has seen ' several year? of
army life, haying spent soma time in
the Philipines. - -

PASTIME THEATRE.
Beginning. today the Pastime thea-

tre' will close at 5:30 p. m. and re-
open at 6:30. This is done in order-t-

ventilate and disinfect the building
between shows. j : ..

f
The program all this week promises

to be unusually good. Adv. ,.

'"room residence on Carthage street
to Mi. T. C. Barnes.

Special meetine St. Alban's Lodare
(No. 114, A. F. & A. M.. Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30. Degree work.

License has been issued for the
marriage of Watterman L. Fipps and
Janie Fowler; Oliver Home and Vio- -
ia jm

an'.H before Recorder
.
.re. .h vi Krii t l. x I l m"" ' ' ,ua l,le cnarKe Ol

assault upon Belton Surles. Judg- -

. 1 was 8USPe'e.i upon payment ol
tOSl.

Prince, a large black horse, ia
now pulling the express wagon about
town, succeeding George, tho white
horse that hnd pulled the wagon ivr
twenty years. Prince begatv work
yestc-day- . '.:Mr. R. C. Birmingham returned
Friday night from Charlotte, where
he spent a month at the Charlotte
sanatorium taking treatment for
stomach trouble. His condition ia
much improved.

The fire company was called, out

blaie on theroof at the home of Mrs
Ellen Shooter, Second street. Tin
flames Aere extiiiguished before mu'h
damage was done.

Mr. A. V. G. Wishart recently
has completed arrangements to repre-
sent the Auctin-Heato- n Co. of Dur-
ham, manufacturers of Occoheechee
flour, which is. being advertised in
The. Robesonian.

"I could have sold it a half-doze- n

times." That's what a man told a
Robesonian reporter Saturday when
asked if he sold some property he had
J,ec.ent,y advertised in Ihe Robesonian.

ian advertising moves things.
In Thiirndnv nnKpannian .it w.

atat0A that nr w x m'.p,,t:
.vnv it. j i. Iiu ill VUll"

tv health officer, had trone to Florida
for a two-week- s' rest. It has been
learned since that date that Dr. Mc-Pha- ul

entered the Charlotte sanator-
ium for treatment.

Ex-Stat- e Senato Franks Gougrt
went last nis:ht to Raleigh to attend
to some lejrislativeBjktters in which
he is Interested Snd ia attend tomor- -

.row the onference of business men

sister ot Miss Leila Edwards and dau- -
ghter of Mrs. Frances E. Edwards of
R. 1, Lumberton, and Mr. Fred R. Hel-len- s.

Mr. Hellens lives at Newport
News and Miss Edwards has been
working there for several months.
The marriage will take placa this eve-
ning.

OAK GROVE LEAFLETS.

Farmers Preparing for Big Things-Rabbit-s

Pretty Thick Personal.
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Buie, R. 1, Feb. 9. Farmers around

here are cutting stalks atid discing,
getting ready to make a bumper crop
this year.

The tobacco growers that haven't
saved their buds are saving them.
Wo thinlr if wnuM Ho o Hvlcrh irlaa

It geem8 that the rabbit8 are pretty
thick around here. The boy's kill 3 or
4 every morning.

Mr. Ira Prevatt of Pembroke was
a caller in this section Sunday eve-
ning.

Miss Daisy Prevatt, a student at
Buie's Creek, spent Thursday night,
with her cousin Miss Olvie Tyner.

Miss Bonnie Britt of Back Swamp
section spent Saturday night with
Miss Bertha Tyner.

Miss Olive Tyner spent part of
last week with her sister and broth-er-inrla- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Bul-
lock.

he has accepted a position.
Sorry to report Mr. B. J. Tyner on

the sick list. We hope he will soon
be able to be out again.

Very sorry indeed to say our mail
carrier on R- - 1 from Buie is very
sick. We trust that he will soon be
able to be on his route, as oar mail
has been somewhat mixed up, with
the other carrier. There is no one like
Mr. J. A. Townsend.

Four persons were killed, 7 serious-
ly injured, 2 probably, fatally, and 13
persons suffered minor injuries as'
the result of the derailment of a car
on the Piedmont & Northen railway
at Chick Springs, S. C, near Green-
ville, Saturday. The car jumped the
track on a high trestle, and pitched
90 feet into a ravine.

Amos BelL Aged Indian Passes.
Amos Bell, Indian; aged 83 years,

died suddenly at his home in Saddle-
tree township Saturday afternoon.

A"skift" ef snow fell last night, the
first of the season to stick. It is fast
disappearing, however' and the little
folks who are delighting in it are sad.

DR. WILLIAM W. PARKER,
Optometrist i

Expert Knowledge of Eye Diseases
and Fittine Glasses, i

educated men spend a very short time Farmers continue to be busy pre-dai- ly

with their own children, to say 'paring for another crop, and from
nothing of educating them. , the number of tobacco beds and

According to nature, woman as-- 1 hams that are being fixed it looks
sumcs the, obligations of impartationj Pke there will be a considerable
early in life. How necessary, then, amount of tobacco planted the corn-th- at

she spend the preceding years inp- - year.

"L"8 aiK UUUu,piUB i

For the first five months of the
cotton year 1918-1- 9, that is, up to
January 4, the total exports of Amer-
ican cotton had been only 1,976,000
bales. Unless there is a very marked!
uitiraae 111 cauui lb iioiii una time-
until the end of the cotton season
t.here will be a considerable Carry-ov- er

iron

a",ou"'' 8" .J be deduct- -

c"a? v" 1 end of the
1918-1- 9 season. Moreover, the yield
in 1918 was greatly decreased by un-

favorable weather. The same acreage
in 1919, with average weather, will
produce at least 2,000,000 bales more
than was produced in 1918.

The American farmer will be wise I

... , i

The House Sat day passed the
Grey bill from the Senate for apply-
ing the budget system to the finances
of the State through,, the creation of
a budget commission to consist of
the Governr and the chairman of the
finance and appropriations committees
of the Senate and the House.

JUST A LITTLE STROLL

Mr. Ellis Miller, 72 Years pid, is Soine

Hiker Walked 33 Miles Friday.

Speaking of hiking, it is to be
doubted if General Pershing has many
soldiers who can outhike Mr. Ellis
iHillpr of R. 1 Irom Fairmont. Al- -

seivice will be "'? carry-ove- r are about 3,230.000ipresent at all of the;
sessions, and will assist the men inlbales'. The ??tmtnerfertino-- nln for m.ptin, tho elsewhere is 4,730,000 r ?s, but from
' O 1 .v,L . rwBc -- ..l. U

though Mr. Miller is about K,e.K- -- 'oureFor a to adjust his cotton acreage so a3'for every farmer to piant tobacco.
to nave sumcient iana toavauapie
liiuuwc cuuuKU iuvu aim xecu iui
his family and live stock.

Tobacco.

No recent figures for tobaccd pro-
duction and consumption in Europe
are available. The prewar average
net import requirement of the Euro-
pean allies was 340,000,000 pounds,
of neutrals 150,000,000 pounds, ol
Germa'ny and Austria-Hungar- y 355,-000,0- 00

pounds, and of other countries,
except the United States, 177,000,000
pounds, making in all a total of 1,022,-000,00- 0s

pounds of import tobacco. The

young, he walked from his home; to
Lumbtrtcn and return rruwy a ins-tn.-

ef 33 miles. Using Mr. Miller's
expression, he "came in half an hour
ahead cf time." He was summoned
as a witness in a trial ret for 10
o'clock, making the trip of lti and
one half mile in 5 hours. Mr. Miller
has plenty of good driving stock, but
he had rather walk a short distance
like that any day than to "hook up."

As has been stated in The Robe-

sonian, Mr. Miller has been the first
Robesonian to pay his State and coun-

ty taxes each year for a long, long
time.

Most Important Part of Prelimi
nary Work Completed.

l""""? surplus "i, Mr. E. K. Townsend left last Sun- -
than the United States before thejday evenng for Norfolk, Va., where

"The most important part of the!0f 50 miles
preliminary work of establishing aSOuthwest of Berlin; known as "the
society of nations has been conclud-- ; southwest of Birlin. known as "the

in fitting herself thoroughly, meni-il- -

iy amj physically, for the high calling.;
Necessarily the confinement of home
will prevent much greater develop-- !
ment after marriage; unlike her hus- -

band, who continues to mingle with
the world. If we are to be the repre - j

sentations..... ,
of physical vigor, mental

i . ,,of

great man a great woman is a prere-
quisite.

MARTHA FLAX ANDREWS,
County Home Demonstration Agent.

Militariasm is Dethroned in Germany,
Declares Chancellor Ebert.
A Weimar dispatch states that the

opening of the national assembly there
on the 6th was impressive for its sol-
emnity, earnestness and simplicity. In
his opening speech Chancellor Ebert
declared that "we have done forever
with princes and nobles by the grace
of God" and that "militarism has been
dethroned" in Germany. He referred
io tho armistice terms as unhaard-o- f

and ruthless.
Weimar, capital of the grand duchy

poets' city" and "the German Athens,"
was chosen for the gathering of the
first German national assembly, it is
said,because it is a non-Prussi- an town,,
It is situated in a fertile valley on the
river Ilm, a small tributary of the
Saale, and has a population of less
than 50,000.

Negro Lynched by Onslow County
Mob.
John Daniels, negro, who killed

Grover Dickery, manager of the Ro-
per Lumber Qo. farm near Camp
Perry some days ago, was lynched by
a mob at Jacksonville, Onslow county,
early Thursday.; Daniels Pettaway,
an alleged accomplice and confined
in the jail with him, was taken out
by the .mob but allowed to go. Mr.
Dickery was struck on the head and
killed by the negro in the presence
of Mr. Dickery 's wife, who wsa in
an auto waiting for him.

ROBESON CASUALTIES.
Among overseas casualties report-

ed: '' ''-

Wounded slightly: Pvt. Claud P.
Jordan, Lumber ' Bridge.

Wounded, decree nndetprminv!?
'Pvt. M. C. Taylor, AHenton.

present problems in their work.
Most, of the apssionn w ht fipM

in the auditorium of the courthouse,
especially those from the agronomy
Practically all of the specialists of the
extension service will be on hand,
and the livestock divisions. Mr. Hud-
son is also expecting several leaders
in the work from the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Washington.
Among these will be Mr. W. B. Mer-cie- r,

field agent in the office of ex-
tension work, and Messrs. O. B. Mar-
tin and I. W. Hill who have charge
of the club work-i- Dr. Knapp's of-
fice.

A splendid program has been ar-
ranged by Mr. Hudson for the three
days. Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon has
also arranged a full program for her
women agents. Joint meetings of
both the men and women will be held
to hear some of the several addresses,
and for swapping experiences in re-
gard to field work.

WITH ROBESON SOLDIERS

Mr". W. Carson McNeill, son of Mrs.
Cora McNeill of Lumberton. and Mr. i

Joe Hulin of Newark, N. J., both of!
. .i U TT Ct 1 oi Io. navy, ie oawraay ior uieir

boat after spending a week here vis
iting at the home of Mr. McNeill s
mother. They are attached to the bat-
tleship Louisiana and have made six
trips acrdss the Atlantic during the
last few months. On their last trip
from France their boat brought the
59th regiment back to the States.
They expect to sail for France again
in a few days and return with more
soldiers!

Board ' of Education Upholds
School Committee. . .

At the hearing before the board of
education Friday in regard to the
children of Hector Chavis being al-
lowed to attend an Indian school, the
ooara ruled m favor of the com
wnicn naa ordered tne children ex-
pelled from the school. Chavis lives
in Indian , district " No. 2, Rowland
township. It was charged that his
children had negro blood in their
veins. The school committee was rep-
resented by the law firm of Mclntyre
Lawrence. & Proctoy, while Chavis
was represented by the firm of Mc-
Lean, Varser, McLean & Stacy." Quite
a crowd attended the hearing. .

of countries other

war was about 650,000,000 pounds,
leaving a deficit to be supplied by
this country of 372,000,000 pounds. '

The 1918 tobacco crop of the Unit
ed States is estimated at 1,3 10 "00,-00-0

pounds, of which 720,000,000
pounds will be required for domestic
consumption, leaving a surplus for
export of about 620,000,000 pounds.
This is 248,000,000 pounds more than
would be needed in Europe on a pre-
war basis. However, it is not known
to what extent foreign production
and stocks have fallen off during the
war, nor the extent to which war
conditions may have stimulated con-
sumption in ways likely to continue.

F. GROVER BRITT,
Sec.Treas. Robeson' County Farmers'

Union.

Britt Contest Dismissed.
Washington special, ' Feb. 6, . to

sboro Mews: On a strict party;
the house elections committee

No. 3, today decided that Represen-
tative Zetulon Weaver, Democrat, of
the tenth North .Carolina district, is
entitled to 'his seat in the 65th Con-
gress and that James J. Britt of Ashe--I
ville, has no title thereto.-- . ; After
month sof delay the committee voted
4 to. 3 to recommend to the House'
that the Britt contest be dismissed
and Mr. Weaver declared legally elect--1

ed. '

ed." said Prof. Ferdinand Lernaude,
dean of the law faculty of the univer-
sity of Paris and, with Leon Bour-
geois, a French delegate on the com-

mission on a society of nations, in dis-

cussing the work of the commission
yesterday, states a Paris dispatch.

"We have reached the fourteenth
article," he continued, "and we ex-

pect to conclude preliminary discuss-
ions early next week. The articles
which have been adopted deal with
the desire of the society to prevent
future war. What remains to be in-

vestigated concerns international
transportation, commerce and finan-
cial affairs and we expect the dele-
gates to agree promptly."

Farmer May Deduct Crop Expense
. From Income. "

"If a farmer sells a crop which was
produced in a former year and he
ed to claim a deduction for the cost of
its production jn his income, tax return
for the year in which it was produced,
he may file an amended return for the
past year and take credit for the ex-
pense applicable to that year," says
Revenue Commisssioner Daniel C."Ro- -
per, in explaining income tax rcgula- -
tion as applicable to the farmer, .

t
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